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Timer mech. IH, 24h - Analogue time switch 250VAC
15335

Schneider Electric
15335
3303430153351 EAN/GTIN

47,07 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Timer mech. IH, 24h 15335 Type of mounting DIN rail, number of channels 1, supply voltage 250... 250V, type of supply voltage AC, frequency of supply voltage 50... 60Hz,
power reserve in hours 0, power reserve in years 10, accuracy per day 1s, 24 h program, contact design NC contact, shortest switching time channel 1 15min, program disc
division 1 15min, manual operation, switching preselection, nominal switching current at 250 V AC 16A, potential-free switching contact, protection class (IP) IP20, width in
modular units 1, width 18mm, height 90mm, depth 66mm , Acti 9 MIN / IHP / IH. Electromechanical timers IH. Timer IH 24h SRM, 24h power reserve: none, channels: 1, TE: 1.
Comes with a multilingual quick start guide. Holiday circuit for articles CCT15338 and CCT15367.
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